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John Meriweather was what the
WorId would cil a sHf made 1111 n I

The reason why In was a self made
ran was bccause In had been given

by his Creator both the desire and tIll I
Y

Ability to be siKh lie hail saved hi

pennies as a hay paying for an ulwi
t tion by working while studying had

denied himself when a young man in I

order to ruse capital and had forged
ahead rapidly by u remarkable capac

Llty for hard work lie now lived in a
t fine house drove his horyes was pow
rful and courted yet lie worked as

S ihard as ever One tiny he overheard i

this butler lamenting 10 his coachman
that the wealth of the world was very I

r badly distributed and declaring that I

In equitable way of arranging the
good things would he for the rich and
stbe poor to change places once every
ten years I

Peter called the master come
I

here I

Peter would have been embarrassed
at having been overheard but he had

tarot the equality bee in his bonnet and
rue approached his master somewhat

defiantly
Peter continued lerl wen ther Ive

been working very hard lately anti
heed a rest I want you to be my rep
leentatlve Go and dress yourself
like a gentleman and come back I

1 At 0 oclock the next morning Peter
Mt In his masters chair in his masters
Office opening the mall Meriweather-

a there giving him Instructions for
the first days work Ills affairs were
1n good condition and easily managed
Indeed there was little or nothing to
do during the day but attend a meet-
Jng Of directors of the Eureka Copper

company at 3 in the afternoon Peter
=

trmed with an order to act for his
pinaster went to the meeting Some
urprlse was manifested on the pnrt of

the other directors that this Peter Con
bver should represent one to whom
they were accustomed to look for a

Jqfinal decision on nil Important discus
lions

1

n The question came up as to whether
the company should Issue bonds for
Rome Intended Improvements or pay

= for them out of the dividends After
MI long discussion over the matter Mr
Conovers views were asked Petert

resolved not to acknowledge any hide
clsion remarked that It would be well
to issue bonds

4 Why so asked the chairman
I

Peter turned flaming red and said
nothing The president stepped to the

f telephone called up John Meriweather-
and asked his views on the question

consideration They were given
3Pronr1ttl3with the best of reasons and
t > the meeting adjourned
1 When Peter went home he conclud-

ed
¬

to have a drive before dinner On-

tto reaching the house he learned that his
IT master had just left on a trip This

both pleased anti alarmed hint He I

>would have free scope to enjoy the
luxuries of his position but no one
would be on hand to refer to In busi-
ness

¬

it matters His ride was Interfered
with by an architect who was erecting

k a warehouse for Mr Meriweather He
l1ald his plans on the table and asked

lot Instructions Peter was tempted
the man to wait till his masters

ireturn but remembered that he was
fait master Besides the architect could
wet wait Mr Meriweather was ca-
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Peanut Butter
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f Everyone knows how nutritious and
fcappetizlngthe peanut is Made in the
form of Peanut Butter it is delicious-
for every day use BeechNut Brand-

y Peanut Butter is different from other
r kinds because it is made from the fin

est Spanish and Virginia peanuts
fc blended and ground by expert methods
t You should always have it in the house
a for luncheons picnics and outings for

It makes a very delicious sand witch
Q l Better order a trial jar
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in Vehicles
150 BUGGIES FOUR OAR LOADS OF WAGON-

SOn
d

account of the great money panic we are forced to reduce
our enormous stock of Buggies and Wagons For the next 30
days we will sell for CASH our

8500 Buggies for 7560
1

1 7500 Buggies for 6500
6500 Buggies for

r 5500
t± v V 5500 Buggies for C 47-

50yvyAcz4v WAGONS l

1 x i We wlfl give proportionate reductions on Wagons and we are prepared-
to furnish you with any kind you want Our stock of HARNESS Team and

F Buggy Gearis the largest in this section of the country and OUR PRICES

L ARE YOURS We must sell them so if you need anything in this line now i 1-
tx is your chance to save money These opportunities dont come often Dont

forget that we are headquarters lot
THIS FINE BUGGY ONLY 5750

Lap Robes Whips Horse Blankets Covers-
We

t

have what you want and mean what we say about the
price Come quick and avoid the rush
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tip on the long distance telephone anti i

the points submitted to him t

V fine dinner was sot before the repI
resentjitivo of his master hut Peters I

appetite was somewhat mUrfered with I

by the realization that ho ws his nutsI
ter only in name not In reality In i

the evening he went to the theater
hut since he lid not care to talc with i

hint any of the servants he was I

obliged to go alone The play was one
i

of Shakespeares and Peter could rot I

understand what the actors were talk-
ing about When the play was over
he looked in at one of the swell res-

taurants
¬

but his new position had I

tired him and he needed some real re-

freshment
¬ I

so he went to a low grade i

saloon and ordered a dish of pork and
beans and a mug of ale lIe felt some-
what

¬

out of place in hs tine costume
but he was alone while he ate and the
meal was Peters only bit of comfort
during the first day of his playing the
gentleman capitalist

The next morning Peter opened his I

masters letters Fortunately he could I

read but unfortunately he did not un-

derstand
¬

them and if he had under-
stood

¬

he would not have known what
replies to make Peter had supposed
that all he would have to do In his
new position would be to cut off cou ¬

pons and cash checks for dividends
He now saw that he could not hold the I

i
position creditably for an hour He
concluded to let the letters go unan-
swered

¬

have a good time till his mas ¬

ter returned find then resign
Putting a hundred dollars in his pock-

et
¬

he took it home to his family His
wife instead of laying It by for a rainy
day or to get the children clothes spent-
It In a trip to the country Pegs could
not go with them in his fine apparel
so not knowing what to do he went
to his favorite saloon and ordered a
slice of ham and a glass of beer Then
he sat repenting his beer till midnight-

The next day Peter did not open the
letters He stocked them up and they
continued to be stacked till his mas-
ters

¬

return One morning John Meri ¬ I

weather walked into the oflice an 1 saw
Peter sitting before his desk with a
bored expression and stacks of unopen-
ed

¬

letters before him Peter acknowl ¬

edged that his training had not fitted
him to represent his master and it was
n happy tIny for him when he donned-
his livery and returned to the manage¬

ment of household affairs
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CLOSE MESH AMERICAN1 FENCES-
ee How Close These Meshes SSINOt

Are They Will Turn Little Pis s2 IN6 rleery Wire Close Mesh Pig 3 46 N-

ol Tight 6
Top and Bottom Dars Xo 10 6 34 f

galvanized wire Intermediate bars b 2a No

No I galvanized wire Stays No ti 24

12 galzanized wire 12 inches 4

apart
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rtl Nc are Also Exclusive Agents for ELLWOOD Fence 1
r0 m
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mmu LARGE STOCK QUICK SHIPMENTS

it t The largest stock of heavy and light hardware sash doors and
hA j blinds farm mill and miners supplies paints oils etc etc carried f

in Central Florida
>

t

BOYDS PORTA BLE FIREPLACE
Ilfd

is especially adapted for turpentine men sawmill men or anyone
where a temporary fireplace is needed The cut herewith gives a
front view of this invention and shows how same can be attached to

Imf1 i any frame building either where fireplace would be built or can be
> E set in window

I ii
t It is made of the best galvanized steel is light strong and dura-

ble

¬

D This portable fireplace can b moved from place to place andexens-e which would incur in mak ing a chimney of sticks and mortar
4

or brick

Marion Hardware Co
r HARRY B CLARKSON General Manager

Cures Backachj
Correct>tOLTS KWNEYCURL Irregularities

Do not risk having
Win cure any case of Kidney or Bladder Disease not Brighta Diseas e
beyond the reach of medicine No medicine can do more OT Diabete

v
SOLD 3Y ALL DEALERS r
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